PRAYER DIARY
NOVEMBER 2020
1st

5th

9th

Simon is speaking (virtually) at
Capel Methodist Church today.
Please pray for a God inspired talk!

It is great to welcome Josh
Goddard back to the CYM team.
Please pray for him as he takes
up his post as Chaplain at
Ormiston Endeavour Academy.

Please pray for Josh L’s
leadership of the TLG coaching
project in St. Matthew’s School.
Praise God for the many
Volunteers willing to invest their
time into coaching children, and
pray that the coaching will have
a real and lasting impact on the
children’s lives.

2nd
As schools & colleges reopen after
the half term break please pray for
the Headteachers, Teachers,
Teaching Assistants & Volunteers
as they return to work and for
great opportunities to share the
gospel as we lead into Advent.

3rd
Please pray for energy for all
the staff at St Matthew’s
Primary School as they’re now
a half-term in to being back to
school. Pray for peace and
confidence as they work hard to
serve the children and families
they work with.

4th
Please pray for a nurturing
environment in a new ‘Kintsugi
Hope’ wellbeing group for 12 Year 9
students on Wednesday afternoon at
Chantry Academy. Our Chaplain Ant
and Andy Jefferson (Pioneer Youth
Worker) are partnering to pastor and
care for those who find life a little
overwhelming.

6th
Josh Ambrose asks for prayers
that he can have ‘ears to hear and
eyes to see’ what God is saying
and showing him for residential
work. God has already said and
shown him so many things but he
wants to seek Him more.

7th
Please continue to pray for all
the students at Stoke Academy
who have broken family units,
pray that these relationships will
be rebuilt in whatever way they
need to be and that the children
can see what true relationships
look like.

8th
Today please pray for Mirin as she
works out what her dissertation
will focus on and begins to collect
data from schools.

10th
Please pray that students and
staff at Suffolk ONE can be safe
as cases of Covid rise in the
college and that students in
particular would be wise.

11th
Pray for our remembrance
reflections across our school
communities today; that even
with the distancing restrictions
both students and staff will
experience, God’s comfort and
closeness will be felt.

12th
Remember in your prayers the
children at St John’s Primary
School as we get them thinking
about peace with our
Remembrance ‘Big Question’ today.

13th

19th

25th

Please pray today for Lucy, Ant,
Josh A and Simon as they engage
remotely with the Global
Leadership Summit. Please pray for
an inspiring time.

As Josh G settles in his post at
Ormiston Endeavour Academy
please pray for him as he seeks to
build good relationships with both
staff & pupils.

Let’s remember today Simon and
the leadership team at CYM as
they seek to discern the Lord’s
direction going forwards.

14th

20th

Please pray for wisdom for staff
as they try to place students in
the best settings for their learning
at the Pupil Referral Units.
Remember Tim today in his
work, specifically with
Westbridge Academy.

Please pray for the staff at Stoke
Academy, especially those who
are dealing with the pastoral side
of things. There is still a lot of
catch-up happening with things
that happened during lockdown;
please pray the right support can
be found.

15th
Our thoughts today go to all the
staff working in our schools and
colleges that they may be
strengthened & encouraged.

21st
Prayer for peace and continued
relationship building in Westbridge
for Tim & the staff.

16th

22nd

Please pray for the leaders of the
Raedwald trust. Pray for wisdom
in decisions and general peace
and help for Mark as works across
their Academies.

Our Trustees need much Godly
wisdom and insight as they seek
to guide the charity in these
strange days, please continue to
pray for them.

17th

23rd

Pray for a sense of fun amongst the
children and staff at St John’s
Primary, as Covid has meant lots
of restrictions and changes to the
normality within school. Pray that
there will be joy and peace even
in a time like this.

Praise God for good health in the
CYM team over the past months
and prayers for protection as they
continue in their work.

18th
Please uphold Lorraine in her
work as Chaplain at ONE.
Praying for good relationships
with both staff & pupils alike and
wisdom as she seeks to show the
love of Jesus in her role there.

24th
Please pray for new ways for CYM
to grow and find new ways to
share the good news that we have
to the young people in Ipswich
and surrounding area.

26th
Mark asks for prayer for a
member of staff at Raedwald
Trust who is currently unwell and
unable to work.

27th
Josh A asks for wisdom to
discern the ‘God ideas’ from the
‘good ideas’. Prayers for wisdom
in knowing what is God’s plan
and to remove his personal
feelings and emotions from the
past. Luke 5:11 “So they pulled
their boats up on shore, left
everything and followed him.”

28th
We ask for prayers for those
working behind the scene at CYM,
for Godly guidance and a
knowledge of His direction as
they work for His glory.

29th
We have started the TLG
programme again at St Matthew’s
School, coaching children. Please
pray that each child we have the
opportunity to coach can find peace
and encouragement through each
session and see the love that Jesus
has for them.

30th
Advent begins tomorrow, please
pray for opportunities to share the
true meaning of Christmas as we
head into the festive season.

